
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot afford to take Your own
rUk against loss by lire. Kemember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call ou you when you
waul fire Insurance that really protects.
Drop u a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
olllolals, bank olllolals, etc.

C. III. AISR & SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA.

TIio Tionesta
Pharmacy

We
i Are Ready.

Our Ice Cream Parlor and
2 Sid a Fountain is in operation

J now and we are prepared to
I serve you with Moore's cele-- T

brated

Ice Cream.
None better made anywhere

as a trial will convince you,
and we serve with it the
llungerford Smith Flavors

X and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

I Soft Drinks
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
largo quantities on short no-

tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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WARREN BUSINESS COL

LEGE.
September 5, lull, la our

FALL OPENING.
The most successful year In our history

has jUHt passed with every graduate pro-

vided for. Home of the most responsible
positions in Warren, Kane, Erie and
Jamestown have been tilled by our grad-
uates. Kesults prove that we are in the
lead as Commercial Educators. Let us
help you to sii'cess ss we have done for
hundreds of others. Write for informa-
tion at once to
. Wnrrcii IJusIiiess College,

C. W. 8mith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Max Jacobs. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad. '

' BoggSifeBuhl. Ad.
hammers. Two Ads.
Smart it Sillierliorg. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Reader.
Mrs. J. N. SaudrocK, Header.
The Prints Co. Ads. and Locals.
Lock Haven Normal. Two Locals.
Forest County National Hunk. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paidT

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Kinder Tine and Haying Tools at

Mapea', Tionesta. It
Fruit Jars, Ku liber Rings, Porcelain

Caps, ParalUue Wax, Ao., at Mapea',
TloueBla. It

The Prints Co. n Sale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderful bar-

gains fo'r everybody. OU City, Pa.

Water Hose, Hose Reels, Poultry
Netting and Supplies, Cow Ease and
Sprayers, at Ma pes', Tionesta. It

The Prima Co. Sale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderful bar-

gains for everybody. Oil City, Pa.

A small sum of money was picked up
on the street Saturday, which the owner
can have by calling at this olliue and de-

scribing same.

The ladies of the W. R. C. are re-

quested to meet in special session this
Wednesday, evening at Corps Hall. By

order of the President.
Wanted.-Railro- ad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay chhIi. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

My, but isn't it hotT Oue of our
Lawrence Hot Plates does away with
overheating the kitchen these hot days.
Ovens of all sizes and kinds. II, C.

Mapes, Tionesta. It
The Warren Times tells, wllb a per

fectly straight face, that a man In that
neighborhood killed a rattlesnake carry
Ing 17 rattles. We've often beard that
the Warren brand of booze was fierce.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-oillc- e

for week ending July 20, Kill,
Mrs. Emma Bartbolrau, Mrs. Asenith
Williams. J. W. Jamikhon, P. M.

Sprains require careful treatment
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
soreness and quickly restore the parts to

a healthy condition. For sale by all
dealers.

Yestorday was a veritable fall day, a
high cold wind coming almost directly
out of the north with heavy black clouds
tossing about In ominous fashion. We

wouldn't be surprised to hear that it bad
snowed at Corry.

Fred Rudolph, of Ross Run, heard
his terrier dog making a commotion
in the yard a week ago Sunday and on
Investigating found he bad held up a
rattlesnake. Fred killed the snake, a

good sized yellow fellow.

Work on the grade of the Collins
railroad extension has progressed well
considering the light crew that has been
at work the past week. The working
force was augmented considerably by the
arrival of several new men Monday
morning and that are now at work The
lorce will be still further Increased as
fast as the laborers can be brought In.

Dr. Dunn's horse broke loose from
the young folks, who bad him at the
cottage, near the Hopkins farm, and came
down the pike at an automobile pace
yesterday evening. Eioept a damaged
harness no material harm was done.

Dr. M. W, Easton, Osteopathic Pbysl-oia-

of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Hotel Wea-

ver. Setting bones and the treatment of
nervous and cbronlo diseases a specialty.
Greatest success In all kinds of cbronlo
diseases.

Sta'e Highway Commissioner Bige-lo- w

baa ordered that bids be advertised
for a new state highway through the
Juniata Valloy In the vicinity of Lewis-to-

The bids will be opened on Aug 2d.

Surveys are to be started all over the
state io August.

The few local showers of the past
week have helped all kinds of vegetation
in these parts, especially is It thought the
potato crop will be greatly benefitted.
But we need more as the tubers are show-

ing signs of weakening, particularly the
early varieties,

The grape crop at Westlield, N. Y., Is

looking fine and grapes are farther ad-

vanced than they have been In the
pastlOyeara. Early grapes will be ripe
the last of next month and ready for

market. The crop will be ahead of the
average, especially In Chautauqua county.

According to Franklin papers Mrs.
Joseph C. Sibley is very seriously ill.
Her condition was practically unchanged
from Friday night and the patient Is

critical. There was a slight Improve-

ment In her condition Saturday but she
relapsed into a serious stage the day
following.

Kane mourns the loss of one of its
oldest and best beloved citizens in the
death of J. II. Orant, who, through busi
ness worries, was driven to take bis own
life by shooting himself In the bead wilh
a revolver Monday night of last week.
He was aged 68 years and leaves bis wife,
two sons and a daughter.

Raspberries, both red and black va-

rieties, are ripe and fairly plentiful if you
get to the right place. Huckleberries are
now at their best and the crop is an
abundant one. The blackberries, which
promised a good yield earlier in the sea
son, have been somewhat stunted by
lack of rain, but will not be a failure by
auy means.

Over at Jamestown, where the ice-

men advanced the price of ice during the
recent hot spell from f to f'J the ton, tbe
Councils have passed a resolution author
izing a municipal Ice plant which will
furnish the commodity to patrons at a

price a little above cost. This proceedure
will doubtless teach the Icemen a trick
they ought to know.

At 1:30 this morning tbe neighbor
hood was aroused by an alarm of fire
from the residence of F. E. Killer, and
a brisk blsze was discovered lu a closet
under tbe stairs. The Dames bad burned
through the floor above and were dis
covered just In time to prevent a bad
fire. Mr. Kiffer thinks tbe fire caught
from a match with which be had lighted
a gas jet just above the closet.

J.P.Albert, state fish warden, has
caused the arrest ol two residents of near
Cobbam, charging them with dynamlllng
fish In tbe Allegheny river. Tbey were
arrested Wednesday by the warden and
O. A. Scbambers, constable, and gave
bail to appear for a bearing next Satur
day. It is believed tbey will put up a

fight and able attorneys have been re-

tained by Mr. Albert to prosecute the
case. Warren Mirror.

Extensive arrangements are being
made for the annual outing of tbe North-

western Association of Odd Fellows,
which will be held at Waldameer Park,
Erie, on August 5. The 80 or more child-

ren from tbe Meadville Home willattend
In a body, going via tbe Bessemer on a

special train. The Erie Odd Fellows are
arranging a pleasing programme and will
make a bid to bave all future outings of
this association held at Erie.

At the last commencement of tbe
Lock Haven State Normal School a large
class graduated and it is interesting to

note that the graduates of this high grade
Normal School have no didJoulty in se-

curing positions as teachers. Several
young men were elected to positions as

teachers with salaries ranging from eighty
to ninety dollars a month. Thirty-tw- o of
the graduating class had experience as
teaobera and they now have lucrative po-

sitions for next year. Many improve-
ments are being made during the sum-

mer so that when tbe school opens on

September 1Kb everything will be in

first class shape for the large school that
is sure to enroll. It

Thinking bis wife was a burglar,
George Golden, a leading merchant of
Wickboro, adjoining Kiltanning, Pa.,
shot and killed her during Wednesday
night. The half crazed husband is under
the care of a physician. Golden bad
bought a revolver because ol tbe many
burglaries in tbe vioinity of bis home
recently, and when be was aroused from
heavy sleep by bis wife pulling down a
window In their room be reached under
the pillow and securing the weapon, fired.
He discovered bis error when, upon ris-

ing to look at tbe supposed thief, he
stumbled over the body of bis wile. The
time is coming, snd should not be long
deferred, when only people of common
sense and possessing a reasonabieamount
of gray brain matter shall be allowed to

own or handle firearms.

E. E. Norton, of Titusyille, has pur-

chased the timber on the Horace Heath
tract of l!9 acres, lying on Beaver creek,
four miles above Endeavor, In Hickory
township. Tbe tract contains about
500,000 feet of pine, 200,000 feet of hem-

lock, 100,000 feet of hardwood, 2,000 ties,
besides a lot of piling, and Mr. Norton
secured it at a price which will net him a

nice profit when the produot is marketed.
He will move bis mill from Marienville
to this tract and expects to baye it in

operation by Ootober 1st. Mr. Norton
and O. F. Miles, of Warren, also pur-

chased last week the timber on the Grove
run tract, two miles below Tldioute,
from Frank Barnard. The tract consists
of 700 acres lying on Grove run and ex-

tending west across tbe Tidioute and
Fagundus road. There is about 3o0,000

feet of Bap pine and 5,000 ties on the
tract and the new owners will begin cut
ting it about September 1st. It will be
sawed at their mill at Gorman's, on West
Hickory creek.

--The Printz Co. n Sale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderful bar-

gains for everybody, Oil City, Pa.

Remember the lecture on tbe "Pas-
sion Play" to be given by Dr. W, II.
Crawford, president of Allegheny Col-

lege, at 8 o'clock next Friday evening,
July 28tb, In tbe M. E. ohurcb. Neither
the speaker or tbe subject need any In-

troduction, but this much can be truth-
fully said, you will miss a genuine treat
It you fail to hear him. Admission free,
but at the close of tbe lecture an oppor-
tunity will be given to anyone who
wishes to assist In defraying the ex-

penses.
Very often the Republican la asked

to "stir up" road supervisors in tbe
townships, and tell them there are a great
many loose stones In the main traveled
roads of the country that should be
picked up and put out of the way of wag
ons and autos. The law la plain on this
subject. During tbe summer months it
is the duty of all road commissioners to
see that tbe roads are Improved by tbe
removal ol all the" loose stones. The
work is not dangerous or difficult, and
Is easily attended to. A bint to tbe wise
should be enough.

Mary Ann Hays, wife of Nathan
Osten, died at the family home near the
white Church, Stewart Run, in the early
morning of Thursday, July 20, 1911, aged
50 years, 7 months and 6 days. She bad
been 111 and bedfast for nearly two
months, her disease battling medical
skill, Mrs. Oslen had resided practically
all ber life in the community in which
she died, honored and respected by all
who knew ber. Her parents were early
settlers In Harmony township, from
which section ber father enlisted as a
volunteer in tbe Union army In wbicb
be gave up bis life iu the defense of his
country, having been killed In battle,
Besides ber aged mother, residing In

Corry, Pa., she Is survived by her bus-ban- d

and one son, Robert Oslen. Funeral
services, conducted by Rev. Homer
Bry ner of Pleasantvllle, were held at tbe
White Church, Friday afternoon, fol-

lowed by tbe Interment in the cemetery
near there.

Tbe provisions of the new road law,
a copy of which may be seen at tbe

office, will be of general In-

terest, especially to township residents.
It does away with the work road tax en-

tirely, all taxes being payable in cash.
Heretofore all tbe laws contained options.
The law provides that each township shall
receive from tbe State 50 per cent, of the
amount collected by it for road purposes,
wbicb 50 per cent. Is additional to the
amount collected by the township. There
Is a provision in the law, however, that
no township shall receive more than f-- 0

for each mile of road in the township
Nothing in tbe law interferes with the
appropriation for the maintenance of state
or macadamized roads. Tbe new law
provides that tbe general supervision of
township roads shall be In the hands of
the township supervisors, and they shall
be elected for four years each. One is to
be chosen this year. Tbe board will thus
be made up of tbe supervisors elected in

1909, 1910 and 1911. They shall organize
by electing one of their number presi
dent aud by electing a secretary and treas
urer, who may be one or more persons
aud wbo may or may not be a township
supervisor, but not a road master.

The Warren Mirror- last week gave
the following as part "of an intorview
wbicb a reporter of that paper bad with
Jobn M. Andrews, who stands convicted
as the slayer of Emll Amann: "John M,

Andrews said to the Mirror representa-
tive that he was reared by Christian par-

ents and that they were Prebyterians of
what might be termed 'the old school'
and that they adhered strictly to their
strong laitb and that be was directed iu

accordance therewith. He says that be is
a member of the Fourth Presbyterian
church of Allegheny City, but has not at-

tended for years because he has not been
a resident or that city. Jobn M.

Andrews stated positively to the War-

ren Mirror representative that he will

bave a startling story for publication and
that it will be far reaching. He said that
in bis connection with the Warren Water
Works Company that be would reveal all

be knows and Intimated that It will make
many who may becouncilmen or others
sit up and take not'ee.' This, when
published, and it will be before the argu-

ment for a new trial, will reveal much
that may startle this community. Mr.
Andrews said 'I have been placed in this
predicament by a conspiracy and I intend
to go through with the entire aUair re-

gardless ol whom it may bit." Next
Monday, July 81, has been fixed by Judge
Hinckley as tbe date for hearing the
argument ol counsel for and agaiust a
new trial for Andrews.

The Prinlz Co. Sale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderful bar-

gains for everybody. Oil City, Pa.

Cooksburir,

Thomas Knight, who is working near
Nebraska, spent Sabbath with his parents.

The saw mill is running in full blast and
we understand it will not shut down until
full.

The Greenwood Oil and Gas Company
inude a locution for their seventh well last
Tuesday on Charles Black's farm. Wo
hope tliev get a big gas well.

A number of our people are preparing
for a "Story and Son); Service" to be given
in tlio Greenwood church, Sunday night,
July .'toth. All are invited.

Some of our young people who attend
prayermceting have decided "that the long-

est way 'round is the sweetest way home.
Our voting people organized an

League at Greenwood, Sabbath,
electing a good corps of ollicers.

Olive Knight, of Shellicld, and Gertrude
Knight, of Pittsburg, are visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Knight.

Isaac Levy, the peddler, was seen on our
streets lust week.

The Printz Co. Sale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderlul bar-

gains for everybody. Oil City, Pa,

A Successful Year.

The past year has been a very success-
ful one at the Clarion State Normal
School. Four hundred fifty students
passed the State Board Examination in
June. The prospect fur the coming year
Is even more promising. Write for cata-

logue and illustrated matter. J. George
Becht, Principal, Clarion, Pa. It

The Printz Co. n Rale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderful bar-

gains for everybody. Oil City, Pa.

The new catalogue of the Lock Haven
State Normal School is oue of the hand-
somest issued by any secondary Bcbool In
this stste. It contains a great deal of
valuable inlormation concerning this
splendid Normal school. We note that
its faculty is made up of graduates of our
leading colleges and universities and lias
a specially trained expert at the bead of
Its line Training School and this means
much for prospective teachers. It bas a
line gymnasium aud athlelio field, and
tbe school aims to develop its students
not ouly educationally, but morally and
physically. Write for its catalogue. It

PERSONAL.

Gordon Haslet visited friends In
Bradford over Sunday.

Miss Ethel Clark visited Oil City
friends over tbe Sabbath.

Mrs, J. J. Landers returned Sunday
from a visit In Tltusville..

E. E. Norton of Tltusville was a busi-
ness visitor in Tionesta Mondsy,

Fred Blum was up from OU City
visiting bis parents over Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Klfler,
of East Hickory, July 24th, a son.

Miss Llndsey Gilfillan, of Oil City,
Is a guest of Miss Bessie Sigworth,

John Elder was down from Endeavor
Monday transacting business In town.

Nelll Arnold or Clarion drove over in

bis car Monday and spent the nigbt with
Tionesta friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Clark drove
over from Pinevllle yesterday and visited
Tionesta friends.

Richard Carson of New York City, Is

visiting bis father, J. T. Carson, aud
other relatives here.

Mrs. C, C. Rumberger and daughter
Miss Mary were visiting Nebraska
friends over Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Tweed, of Lan-

caster, Pa., are visiting at tbe homeof Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Werlz.

R. J. Sigworth of Leeper came over
Monday and spent the night with bis
brother, S. S. Sigworth.

Mrs, Herman Blum of German Hill
was (he guest of ber sister, Mrs. M. E.

Abbott over tbe Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter, of Penu
Station, Pa., spent last week visiting
relatives in Kingsley township.

Mrs, G. II. Lowe and daughter, of
Jamestown, N. Y., are at tbe Central
House for a visit with Mr. Lowe.

Mrs, G. F. Watson aud daughter,
Mrs. Cora Felt, entertained number of
Iriends at luucbeon last Thursday noon,

Miss Corrlue Wyman came down
from the Deible Farm, Tidioute, Satur-
day to spend a few days with Grandma
Hilling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neill and son
Robert, of Od City, were Sabbath guests
at the home of Mrs. Neill's brother, Sam.
T. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. William OfTerle and
Miss Elaine Lytle, or Warrtn, were
guests or Dr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hunter
over Sunday,

A marriage license was granted yes-

terday at Clerk Geist's office to Mr.
Mark H. Wilson and Miss Mary Silzle,
both or Kellettville.

James Mealy, In charge of one of
Mayor Reek's leases near Piueville, Pa.,
reports the arrival of a ten-pou- boy at
bis domicile Thursday.

Mrs. W. A. Sbewman Jr., Mrs. C. C.
Rumberger and Miss Rumberger were
guests of Mrs. Lyman Cook on Saturday
at ber home In Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. McCool spent
Sunday with their parents atTylersburg.
Mr, McCool's sister, Miss Reba, re-

turned with them and is their guest.
Miss Mary Corl, a teacher in the

schools of Santiago, Cuba, and Miss
Catherine Corl, of Kane, Pa., were guests
or Miss Blanche Pease over Sunday.

Dr. George Jackson or Butler is

spending a two weeks' vacation here as

a guest at tbe homes or hia sisters, Mrs-L- .

J. Hopkins and Mrs. J. F. Proper.
-- George Wilson, W. C. Imel, G. T.

Anderson and W. II. Hood autoed to

Tidioute last Wednesday night and paid
a fraternal visit to Eden Lodge, I. O. O. F.

-- Judge John W. Reed, Sheriff A. E.
Galbraitb aud Phil. J. Allgler, of Brook-vill- e,

came over by auto Tuesday evening
and will ei Joy a few days' bass fishing In

tbe Allegheny.

Andrew Mealy, one of Tionesta town-

ship's oldest citizens, is reported to be
lying at the point of death. His age --

eighty-five years makes bis recovery
extremely doubtful.

-- Ed. II. Kirchartz or Beaver Falls
spent several days or tbe past week visit-

ing old Tionesta friends. Ed. bas a
flourishing harness store at Beaver Falls
He reports bis family all well.

Mrs. George W. Mong and children,
Grace and Dewey, ol Maricopa, Califor-

nia, and Mrs. Lawrence McCrea, of
Meadville, Pa., are visiting Mr, and Mrs,
Henry Wagner, iu Tionesta township.

Archie Merriam, who spent several
years in the Illinois oil fields, was shak-

ing bauds with Tionesta friends Saturday
being on a visit east with bis wife snd
children who are at Grand Valley, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs, Win. Henry and son of

Brookville, and their daughter, Mrs.

Davies and ber daughter, of Michigan,
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Henry
yesterday, coming over in the former's
auto.

Mrs. George Holeman is enjoying a

visit from ber sister, Mrs. Win. Cook aud
Mrs. II. C. Sailing, ver, or Sand Lake,
Michigan, This is the latter's first meet-

ing In twenty-fiv- e years with ber sister
hern.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugh and
daughters Marie aud Helen, and Harry
H. Watson drove to Erie Friday in I lie

former's car, returning Saturday by way
of Edinboro, Cambridge Springs aud
Meadville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Zahnleiter and
little daughter of Pittsburg are paying a

visit to Mrs, '.' parents, Mr, and Mrs, J,
C. Soowden. Miss Bertha Scowden, wbo

bad been visiting ber Bister, came home
with them Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Randall entertained up-

ward of thirty lady friends at luncheon
Thursday afternoon in honor of her
guests, Mrs. H. G. Riser and Mrs. W, S,

Robiusou, wbo returned to their homes
in Tarontum Saturday,

The following subscription renewals
are thankfully acknowledged: J. R.

Squire, Tionesta; W. P. Crouch, East
Hickory; Patrick Joyce, T. Frank Joyce,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. Fred Hlocuui, Erie,
Pa.; Forest Gas Co., Tidioute.

David Edwards of Sharon spenta few
days or the past week with Tionesta
friends, aud wag accompanied home by
Mrs. Edwards and the children, who
have been guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Clark.

Mrs. Eda Scherer Hart, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J, F. Scherer, of En-

deavor, Bailed recently from Colougue,
Ser Mer, on the steamship Rotterdam,
expecting to reach New York July 30th

r

and home about August 1st. Mrs. Hart,
wbo is a talented pianist and composer,
bas for tbe past two years been studying
muslo under a special teacher at tbe
Royal Academy in Stuttgart, Germany,

Mrs. Cbas. L. Hinkle returned to her
home In Erie Saturday after a few days'
visit with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W.Clark. Miss Colyn Clark returned
Thursday from an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. Chss. P. Btahr, at Lan-

caster, Pa.
Mrs. Tbomas, wife of our venerable

friend William Tbomas of Tionesta twp.,
Is In a most critical state of health, and
her physicians give no hope of ber recov-
ery. All ber children are here and sor-

rowfully looking for the end, which may
come at any hour.

Mrs. Tbomas Lewis of near
shipped ber household goods

Friday to a point in South Carolina,
where her husband is employed In lum-
bering, and where they will make their
future borne. Mrs. Lewis expects to
leave for tbe new borne in a few days.

Harry Carr, witb his wife and family
are here from Pittsburg for a week's visit
witb relatives and friends. Tiiey bave
been at Tionesta during tbe past week,
Harry now bas a railroad position of
responsibility at Duquesne, and looks no
older than when located here years ago.
Oil City Blizzard.

Dr. W. M. Black in company with
William and Duncan , of
Portville, N. Y will leave Buffalo Satur-
day, July 22, on a trip of six weeks to tbe
Pacific coast. Tbe party goes directly
from Chicago to San Eranciscn and then
to Saoiamento, From the latter city they
travel by automobile and make a com-

plete circle lu the dense wooded country
northeast of Sacramento and in lower
Oregon, returning to San Francisco about
August lOtb. Tbe entire trip will be one
envied by any sportsman, as it will con-

sist of an ideal out of door life, witb plenty
of Usbiug, bunting and camping. They
will spend an entire week at both Elk
Creek, Oregou, and Hardy Creek, Cel., In
hopes of luring the fish to their books.
It is probable they will spend a few days
in Southern California or Oregon and
Washington before returning borne. Dr.
Black expects to return to St. Marys the
latter part of August or the first week In
September. Tbey will return via tbe
sun-s- Route (Santa Fe.) St. Marys
Gazette.

Tidioute Anxious for State Road.

Our northern neighbors are waking up
ou the State road question and are going
enthusiastically about to get things
started Tidioutward as fast as possible,
according to this Item from tbe News of
last week. We can assure our friends
tbat there will be no lagging at this end
of the line for we want Tidioute to share
plenteously in the good roadi movement:

"The report that Slate Highway Com-

missioner Bigelow was to be In Warren
Tuesday on a tour of roads provided for
iu theSproul road law, set tbe people of
Tidioute and those interested In Route 93

tbe road from Tionesta to Warren, via
Tidioute and Irvine at work to present
our olalms to bave tbe proposed road one
of tbe first built. Monday nlgbl the Boro
Council held a meeting at wbicb tbe road
was officially endorsed and a petition
from the Council drawn up to present to
Commissioner Bigelow asking for favor-
able consideration,

"Tuesday morning a number of our
people went to Warren to personally
present our claims to the Commissioner.
The report of his visit seems not to bave
been well founded, as be was not in War-
ren. However, the help of prominent
residents of Warren was secured, so the
visit was not altogether fruitless. A
petition to Commissioner Bigelow Is be-

ing circulated in the Boro aud everybody
Is signing. This petition is addressed to
Mr, Bigelow and presents Tidioute's
claims for tbe building of the road.

"1 he law prescribes that when a road
runs through a Boro the municipality
must bear half tbe expense. If the au-

thorities refuse to pay, tbe Commissioner
can go ahead and build the section and
compel tbe Boro to meet its half. (This
won't occur in Tidioute, however, as our
people want tbe road.) The third con-

tingency provided in the law Is tbat the
Commissioner may diverge the route,
outtiug the Boro out entirely, Aud here's
where the 'meat in the cocoanut' lies.
There are other ways to Warren from
Tionesta, and such action would be dis
astrous to Tidioute. So it stands our
people to get busy, keep busy, and let no
opportunity escape by wbicb route 93 can
be positively assured."

The Printz Co. n Sale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderful bar-

gains for everybody. Oil City, Pa.

Piano at Auction !

Ioflera uew Upright Piano, just re
ceived from the factory, at auction. Come
and see it. Come and hear It. Come and
bid on it. It's going to be sold to some
one. The highest bidder gets it at my
store on Saturday, August 5th, 1911.

Thk Tkbms. Terms cash; or if pur
chaser prefers, can pay one third down,
one-tbir- d in six mouths note and one- -

third in 12 months note. The notes to

bear Interest, with approved security.
Bring your sealed bids and place in
locked box in my store any day before
Saturday, August 5tb, as all bids will be
opened on that date by three citizens of
Tionesta, at 7:K p. m. The Piano, with
stool and scarf, will be delivered to the
highest bidder at his home free of charge,
if within ten miles of Tionesta, Here is
a chance to get a piauo at your own price.
Who will be the lucky one? Come In
aud see it, Tbe person buying this piano
can have bis money back in one year,
less $15.00 for use of it, if he wishes to
dispose of the instrument. For further
inlormation call on
Mutt. J. N. Sandkock Mii.linkuy Sl'OltK,

Agent, Tionesta, Pa,

I offer a bid of Dollars
for the Piano advertised, with stool aud
scarf, delivered to my address.

Name

Residenco

PoMtofllce

The Printz Co. n Sale
commences Aug. 1st. Wonderlul bar-
gains for everybody. Oil City, Pa.

For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
and a speedy cure is certaiu. For sale by
all dealers.

1 here is just as much difference io
talking machines as there is in pianos

The Columbia Jraplio- -

plione
Is the original "talking machine,"
made under the original basic pat-
ents. All other machines came later
and have never caught up.

We have two bargains in Disc
Graphophones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

If YoTwant
To he sure your feet are cor-
rectly dressed with the latest
style Shoes, bring them to

Hopkins' Sore.

Shoes

and Oxfords
For Men, Young Men and
Boys. Shoes aud Oxfords
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren.

Prices
Range from 50c

to $4.00.
The Home of Queen Quality.

L.J.Hopkins

He Lttky Rubber llfif. mVA sno wiaai Top
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but has a Gold Cap

aeals and
Jar has been

The Economy is ths
I'radt MtrJc only jar by the use

of which vou
have Fresh Vegetables ami Fruits on
your table every day in the year, and,
in liouttt Siiubhko,
Venison, Trout, etc., in winter.

So Eaajr and Simplo a child ran seal anil open
It. ho aorew top to screw on or off, no ruubtf
ring to adjust, 110 cut or burned fingers.

Bay yonr Economy Jars today and
start your set ol Free lea Spoons.

Three Tea Spooue FHEK with every caae of
Economy Jans and one Tea Spoon with ovary
eartonnf Kxtra Economy Cam.

Full Site King'a Hall Silver Tea Spoon
prem'nted to yon for every Jar trade mark cul
otl of the Jar caaos or cartons of
Economy Caps whtn nccompnnted with
stamps, to cover cost of postage, .to.,
sent to

KERR GLASS MFG. CO.
POI1TLA.NU ... OltEOON

af fOfii

Driving, going tubing or borne

use get one of our

Janus
Vacuum

Guaranteed the best and most ?aa-itar- y

bottle on . .

Keeps Liquids Hot
36 hours.

Keeps Liquids Cold

72 hours.

ILHtVEY 1KITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., CITY, PA.

Grand

Clearance

Sale
of

IflenN, Women's), Boys and
lrls' Summer Shoe)

Our Summr Sale of Oxfords is
now in progress.

In announcing this event it may
be well to remind you that we handle
the highest grades of Footwear only
and that every item offered during
this Clearance is direct from regular
stock and fully up to our Btandard in
quality. Tbe assortment is immense

perfectly fresh, and reduc-
tions just as stated.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

tr Iiuini. 4

Manufactured 11 T

KERR GLASS MFG. CO.

LEAKY RUBBER decay
air l uiwimuo

UNEVEN AND LEAKY GLASS TOP,
Instead it Enameled

with tasteless, sanitary composition
gasket which AIRTIGHT a
no other sealed before.

can

tummer, Turkey,
canned

One

Economy
licenta

packing,

Tbe special feature of the Economy Jar is its wide mouth. No rubber
rings to spriog leak. Kasier to seal and opeD. Stay air tight. Cheapest
Jar on the market. We have all the leading makes of Jars, but before you
invest oue cent in Jars let us elc.w you the Economy, theu take your choice.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S SKi WORTH.

We ive "S. & II." Careen Trading anips.

CHICAGO,

Yon can secure FBEE
with Economy Jars,
complete set of the finest

King's Hall Silver,
1066,

SECTIONAL PLATE
SILVER TEASPOONS

Solid Silver Only Better
The richest family the land
baa finer sliver plat Th.
manufacturers guarantee .very spoon
wear for years and sasnrs you that this

"premium' spoon, that ths sontrary,
there finer silver plats mads thaa
KINO'S HALL SILVER, 10t, Regular
Talus dosen or' cents sacs. We
know yon will d.llghud wltk thaav

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

Our Regular Annual Clear-

ance Sale
Commences Saturday, July 29.

Closes Saturday, August 12.
.Read our bin ad. ou the first pnge of this paper. Study the price re-

ductions oa clothing and theu come straight here if you need uew suit or
furnishings.

Our methods appeal to the every day man who likes to do nu
business principles and who appreciates the elforts of merchant to win and
bold his patronage, when made upon the basis of full aud fair equivalent
for every dollar received.

This store buys and sell annually large quantity of Good Clothing
not oue bit of Poor Clothing. Our dealings with the best makers give us
the opportunity to turn over to our patrons the finest garments produced at
no higher prices thau are usually charged for qualities aud styles which we
will not baudlo. Thus value has meauiug here in which cheapness bas no
part.
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